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SLO01: Assessment
A youth program leader understands and uses assessment to foster physical, cognitive, social, and emotional development of learners in physical activity. Will use various forms of authentic and traditional assessment to determine achievement, provide feedback to students, and guide instruction.

SLO02: Collaboration
A youth program leader fosters relationships with colleagues, parents/guardians, and community agencies to support learners' growth and well-being.

SLO03: Communication
A youth program leader uses knowledge of effective verbal, nonverbal, and multi-media communication techniques to enhance learning and engagement in physical activity settings. Demonstrate sensitivity to all learners, and model appropriate behavior.

SLO04: Content Knowledge
A youth program leader understands physical education content, sub-disciplinary concepts, and tools of inquiry related to the development of a physically educated person.

SLO05: Diverse Students
A youth program leader understands how individuals differ in their approaches to learning, and therefore creates appropriate instruction adapted to these differences.

SLO06: Growth and Development
A youth program leader understands how individuals learn and develop in order to provide opportunities that support physical, cognitive, social, and emotional development.

SLO07: Management and Motivation
A physical education teacher uses an understanding of individual and group motivation and behavior to create a safe learning environment that encourages positive social interaction. Active engagement in learning, and self-motivation.

SLO08: Planning & Instruction
A youth program leader plans and implements a variety of developmentally appropriate instructional strategies to develop physically educated individuals based on local, state, and national content standards.
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